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The Jacksons are now down to fi>ur tnembeis. From left to right 
they are Jermaine, Tito, Jackie and Randy. Jermaine became 
a member of the group again with this project.

Jacksons Need Michael, one sound

Continued From Page 8A

Still, a Jacksons album with
out Michael doing most of the 
lead singing is the like the LA 
Lakers playing without Magic

Johnson: a good effort, but no 
championship ring. In this case, 
a good album, but nothing to 
brag about

Vanessa WUliams in a pose fiom album cover "The Right Stuff'

Marriage, Gold LP Help 
Singer Find "Right Stuff

NEW YORK (AP) — Vanessa 
Williams says the nude photos 
that ended her reign as the first 
black Miss America were both 
an unfortunate mistake and an 
Impetus for change.

"1 don't know how I got through 
it, but you have to get on with 
your life," Williams, 26, says in 
the September issue of Ladles' 
Home Journal. "It's what you do 
with a tragedy that makes life 
worth living."

What she did was hire publi
cist-manager Ramon Hervey in 
1984 after the old photos sud
denly surfaced in a magazine 
and she was forced to give up her 
crown. Williams and Hervey 
were married in 1987 and have 
two children: 2-year-old Mela
nie and 1-year-old JUUan.

Williams also landed small 
roles on TV and Off-Broadway _ 
refusing to even consider roles 
requiring nudity. Her first 
record album, "The Right Stuff," 
went gold last March and 
spawned four hit singles. She re
ceived two Grammy nomina
tions and co-starred In a TV mo
vie earlier this year.

"I always knew that one of 
these days I'd get a chance to 
show them. The best revenge is 
to be a success, to have a normal 
life and to have not committed 
suicide," she said, adding that 
she never considered the latter.

"I feel really comfortable. Now 
that I finally have a career and a 
family, there Is a catharsis," she 
said. "But I don't feel that fills is 
as far as I'm going to get, because 
this is just the beginning."

New Book Tells How Blacks Played 
Greater Role In Major Historical Events

PHILADELPHIA - Refreshing 
stories of black people from the 
past come to life in Mark Hy
man's nev/ book. It answers a 
score of unheard of questions: 
Could Caesor's black son by 
Cleopatra have ruled the world? 
Were black generals in the his
tory of the Bible the greatest of 
aU times? Were black people the 
first Egyptians? Where is proof 
that blacks sailed to America 
before Columbus?

This r.m;,sual book carries two 
titles, something new in the in
dustry. The titles are Black Sho
gun of Japan and Sophonisba: 
Wife of Two Warring Kings. The 
two characters lived 1,200 years 
apart. Black Shogun tells of an 
African living in Japan in the

9tli century. Tills was 700 years 
before American was discov
ered. His family of mUitaiy lead
ers had lived in Japan for centu
ries. The Shogun's name was 
Sakanouye Tammamara Maro. 
He rose in military rank to com
pete with the highest tn the na
tion. Later, after saving the Jap
anese from the fierce Ainu, he 
was made Shogun.

Sophonisba, a princess of 
Black Carthage during the Sec
ond Punic War(216 B.C. to 201) 
was the niece of the great black 
general, Hanniabal Wlien the 
tide turned against Carthage, 
Sophonisba was given to black 
King Syphax who was fighting 
Carthage for Rome. She had al
ready been given to Masslnissa.

a Numldlan, who later became 
an enemy of Carthage. She poi
soned herself to escape capture 
by Rome.

The new history reader by 
Mark Hyman tells of blacks car
rying on. wo rid trade, studying 
the stars before Eurojseans were 
civilized, being outstanding ear
ly Christian writers. They were

Important figures in the Holy 
blble.

Information on black Shogun 
of Japan and Sophonisba: Wife 
of Two Warring Kings can be 
made available by writing to Vi
olet B. Johnson, Mark Hyman 
Associates, Inc. 5070 Parkslde 
Avenue, Box 36, Philadelphia, 
PA 19131. 215-473-0050.

Professional Relief 
for Sore Throat 
Pain. Painalay.
• Relieves minor sore throat or mouth 

pain FAST.
• Begins to work on contact. ■
• Convenient spray is easy to use.
• Lowest price of any'national brand.
PAINALAY, TAKES THE PAIN AWAY,

PAINAIAY
FTWf.TTTr-BT’ffM

kUMM SOMi THMAf AMOiO^tSUm

ARE YOU AN ELIGIBLE 
BACHELOR OR 

BACHELORETTE,
2 AGE 24 OR OLDER?
o If so, we would like for you to be a port
t; of The Charlotte Post SINGLES EDITION.
3

To enter send a block and white 
< photograph or yourself, your name,
.■ age, occupation, hobbies, describe
2 your perfect mate (in 10 words or less)
= and include your daytime phone
"2 number (phone numbers will be kept
(I) strictly confidentiaD-
Q MAIL INFORMATION TO:

THE CHARLOHE POST NEWSPAPER 
P.O. BOX 30144 • CHARLOHE, NO 28230 

AHN.: SINGLES

WGSP
(704)527-9477

24 HOUR INSPIRATIONAL MUSIC

If you are a church or a business person looking for a wise 
Investment why not Invest in Christian Radio.

Jesus called his followers the "Salt of the Earth". Our listeners 
with all their human frailties, try to follow him. These are the 
people who take their earthly responslblltles to heart. They sup- 
p>ort the work of the Lord in both church and secular life.

These are the people most likely to vote, pay their taxes, 
cheerfully pay their bills on time, have a good credit rating. Love 
and discipline their children, own their own home, support the 
schools. Love their neighbors, and support over 140 schools. Tliey 
are loyal to WGSP.

That's what has made us (WGSP) #1. Call 375-1310 today, ask 
for Ann Williams, Sales Manager and you'll see a prosperous 
change In your church and business.

For the latest listening data we refer you to your copy of the 
latest Arbltron or other reputable surveys.

Call 527-9477
219 East Boulevard, Charlotte, N.C. 28205

^ I really 
enjoy the 
things we do 
together. Like 
fishing. We 
never catch 
anything, hut 
I love to go 
fishing,^

Friendship makes a difierence. 
To volunteer, call 377-3963

Big Brothers 
I Big Sisters
' A Division of United Family Sen/ices

\
301 South Brevard Street 

Charlotte, NC 28202

SUBSCRIBE
TODAY!

Win a free trip to New York City! 
Enter the classic* 

'Ts Showtime at the Apollo" 
Sweepstakes.

V^L-L jUliri iU«l Ui^.^CIU.1 »ain.4 LKT U IIH. Ik/iJvl

If vuu're one of 5 grand whmfr.s in thi? C;oc,i-CoI.u Li.s.sic "It’s .S)n.»w 
S.M it’si.iki-, i.niTMi in.i.kin.; j’np In rs*-v. l.'ii i ir, Im 

'if.:;,*, .iiiif 1 iiiqlils. Tlv yn/e iiii luJi-.- inuivl Inp .iii Ir.in-pii-i.ilmi) ii i t\v, <
ifirl hiihJ

\mlvrJ.iii ,iimi ,)ith. I’liy Xpjil.' ,i i> II. Hit J .j Idj'i i ■. nl ii
‘ -'Sht' or-It's SlxAvtuTW at the ApoDo^ at 1 he V^Alrki lamous y\polU* nx'alre

...... to be an evening of CKciling enlertainmunt and fun.
W be one of tlie pri/x! winners who will nvmv

...................i-mpiiscaniairder (2), a S.mvo fwldble Cn/ca-setle/
ratfwfUU Wa Seiko CD playw (5).

Itk i^our big chance. So enter the Coai-CoUi dasSK" 'Ilk
wlinx* at the .Apollo'Sweepstakes. I’utyoui hands jt.,
igetber and fill out the attached entt v blank oi get one
at the Coca-Cola displ.iv at vour slow ciSaSuU*

■

MTUNDU PEOPLES COMMUNITY HOUSE
nvites All People To Join Us For -

MUSIC • ARTS & CRAFTS 
CULTURAL DANCERS 
LIVE PERFORMANCES 

ART CLASSES • ART EXHIBITS 
AFRICAN DRUMMING 
JEWELRY MAKING

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - "Something For All People"
Join Our Book Club, Poetry, Mtundu Peoples Community 

Theatre, Reading Classes and much morell!
THE DOORS OF LEARNING AND CULTURE 

SHALL BE OPENED!!!
We are now accepting registration for all classes. 

There will be a fee for all classes.

Friday August 18th from West Africa Senegal
BAABA MAAL and his band Danda Lenoi

Saturday August 19th for Reaaae Lovers
Reggae Band------House Of Assembly

Saturday August 26th for Reaaae Lovers
Reggae Band---- Adja

Mtundu People's Community House 
Is Located At 3300 Tuckaseegee Rd.

For More Information Call 399-1171 
Doors Open At 12:00P.M. - Everyday!

Entry Forms 
Also

Available At Your 
Local Neighborhood


